
0KA.1 TILLD The Bditee vishel'ihU otS dependent Republic, with the altanctcandidate for the Fresideacy at (lie
time he left and that he did not anti-
cipate any opposition tiNfim. Gener-al- a

Rustic, Felix Houston, and Johnson,
will not be candidates. U'tHtrn

(heaa eel ef rhcu liberties. Tree, the; are ptsy-in- g

the only game that eaa succeed; but Intel-

ligence will hs a aialch for their cunning; they
should remember that a free people guard their
liberties with eternal vigilance that re action
of their spirit of proudindependence will fall

ITT

- yr. Bo "H ,lb" P,r',r',,
referred to'''Zfty which his colleague

ii tl.eeS--.rm.- fi, he knew of no

qualified.. ' .- M,?Li, rr some detnuri .ng,as-mu- d,

withdrew hitnetion of refer-!ii- o

the military Committee, and

authorised to make thepresident was

trPTaiA.Treaurj Scheme.

The Senate resumed t4e consideration

efthe bill imposing additional duties
depositories on public officers in

certain cases, &c the question bir,g
on Mr-- Rive's substitute lor the bill,
- Mr- - Hubbard spoke at largo on the
subject, in favor of the bill, and in. re-

ply ta M(. Rives, and tjeforc"he con-elide- d,

he g'ive way fur such a .roo- -

tiou, and
The Senate ailjourned.

HOUSE OK RKl'RKSKNTATIVES.
PUBLIC DKFAUITKR8.

Mr. Garland, of Virginia, asked and
obtained laave to oB'er the following

' resolution:
That lh Secretary of t!ie

Trea'Miry be auihornted lu employ if miny
temporary eleiks shall be necessary to en-

able him lo report during the present Mii;on

t:.e correspondence called for by the resnlu- -

t.rn of tlte House o' Representatives of ile
12th day of October lat mrebvion to public
delsis'ter. -

Mr. Garland explained, at th rca-to- n

for oir. titig ihe resolution, that the
Solicitor of the Treasury hud repnr;ed
that he had not force in hi office suf-

ficient to comply with the call made

f.TCCUTIVl! CCtCIL-Th- e
Governois Council tin t in this

Ci y last wrek, to confer with hm on
the a pii'.ntmeht of Membeia of n.e
lkard v.f Intemal Improvement, who
are required by Att of4 Assemhly to
be annually : chosrorGnv. Dcctxt
iioniinafed "the fum.er Board, Messrs.
Can. Jones aid W. I). Moselet
and fho Cobrten nanirniiusly0ut ur--t- d

in their
The Governor- - alsis bi tmght to the

notice of the Council, the situti n if
tie Capitol, and the neceMi d" a fur-
ther appropriation ' to c'ompfete it, it
btmig ascertained lhaf the si "7ted
at the Scxsioti of 18oC-5- ? will have ali-bee- n

cxpe tided bv Jube or July The
Public UlUcers being unwilling' fattd
propt-rl- wa think ) assume ihe

ol further advanceinentt
without auihotity if law," thequestion
submitted to the Council was whether
an extra Session Hif the Jvsfi!ature
should be cotitent'd to take the sub-

ject into consideratinn. or money ba
boi r iwt-t- l on individual security to can-lin- ue

the work, (' pmKavl Ty the
building CiMunttttee.) relying on the
justice f the Legislature tn repay the
sum thus borrowed. The Council fe- -t

trne lfor answer, tliat, though tiiey
did not claim lhi right, by virtue of
their Oifice, tnadtise ihe Uosernor on
th.e subject, they, nevertheless, hail no
n'lji'cliuii to gie a tiiluntarv xprvs-sio- n

of their tqiiiion. Believing a cal-

led Session of the Legislature inex-pendiv- nt

and unnecessary, but regard-ti- n

tlte bent interests f the Slate as
iuvolt etl in the speedy cnmplvtiuu ot
tlte work, they concur in the sugges-
tion of the building Committee; as tV
the piniiiifty of raisins fuv.ds Oil the

B I
I I

Republican county last week. Having mingled
freely with the people, who are enlightened,
frank, and hospitable, he had a favorable oppor
tunity of learning the state of public opinion;
and takes much pleasure la staling that it ia
still sound and healthy. In thegjious Whig
cause the cause of freedom and pure republi-
can government the peop'e remaia..y

"Pirm a an iron pillar strong. V
And steadfast as a wait of brass."
But link is yet said aa te who shall be the

whig candidate for the next Presidency. Those
who speak of it at alt, however, seem lo regard
Mr. Clay --ae the mam His honorable,: high- -
minded, and patriotic course during the last air
or eight years especially, ia Ihe theme of all,
and we doubt not that, should, he be fixed upon
aa Hie peonie's eandiJate, hs will receive the
united and .cordial support ef the whig of
Granville.

The scheme, as recommended
and supported by the administration, with its
corrupting receivers and. keepere-grner- ays
tern, arid odious and unjnst hard-mone- y exac-
tions, is universally reprobated by the whig,
arid likewise cqpdemned by some even of the
administration party. 0

As to the Chiof Magistracy of .the State, the
whiga of this county will rejoice at anepporiu-t- y

of testifying their continued, and undiminish-

ed confidence in the ability, and patriotism of
Governor Dudley, by giving him their warm
and undivided support for '

Their ticket for the Legislature ia not yet
formed. Jobs C. Tat to a, Esq. who is very

deservedly and extensively popular, will, how-

ever, as we understood, run again for the Hen- -

ale. We are also aiithoroed to state that Hon- -
ace L. Rusiaot, Esq , a gentleman of hand
some qualifications who is highly esteemed- -

sound repuHicanr and thorough-goin- g whig, I

wtitttrornrofthirwhig candidates fur the Com- - I

mom. Others, of sound heads and pure hearts,
will, we doubt not, be broughtout in due time,
to complete the whig ticket;, and we are confi

dent there will be nothing wanting to ensure.
its success but vigilauce. union and concert;
and let them remember that without these, they
may full under the superior disciplincol a well
trained baud of half their numbers.

EXECUTIVE POWER.
The Executive Department has changed

vastly changed in Ms powers and objects, sines
the foundation of the Govertitnenr. It wss ta- -

teuded to be strictly--' Executive hence it was
made dependant upon the two other
branches the one to pass taws and confer upon
him the power necessary to their execution; and
to iinjieach him if necessary the other to judge
of the proper execution of the laws, to a certain
extent, in and between the State; and to try the
Executive when impeached. The tervunt of
the people, not a ilictator to them, he waa ex-

pected not only to pay a profound respect to
conclusive demonstrations of popular opinion,
but cspecislly to. yield an acquiescence perfect
and submissive to the representative branch;
through which the people may legally instruct,
and constitutionally govern. But few infrac-

tions of law, or undue' extensions of power oc
curred during the administrations of General
Jackson' predecessors. 'Ilia fault we Shall not
now enumerate; he ha ostensibly retired from
public life; but hi evident, although secret in-

terference with public mailers, almost tempts us
again to recapitulate hi many flagrant evasion
end open infringement of the law But we
forbear. . .

'

The Executive branch, however, i net alto-

gether cuIpeW. True, a vaulting ambition that
grasped at uncontrolled power is niguly repre-

hensiblebut could that ambition have been
pampered or gratified but for Ihe submission te,
or the acquiescence in Executive will ef the

of making acquisitions offerritorjr ot
the South for its enlargement

Mobile vtfJceY.iacr,

y Hurrah for- - old Qrangr!t will he per.
reived from the following, that old Orange is

awake to her own true interests, and te the in- -
terestrtf the State. ' Let every county in thi
State go and do likewise, ami we shall Oe long-

er be tributary to the cotton manufacturers of
the North. We eongrslulste ear friends in
"Upper Orange" upon their good suc'ccsk; and
cum mend their liberal spirit of 'interual im-pr-

menC But is "Lower Orange" asleep!
Does she m command, inherEoo and Flat
River water power, together with her fine to-

bacco snd cotton-growin- g land, sufficiently ef-

fective mesas to enable her te "go ahead" iu
this honorable competition?"

The following is from the Recorder:
CVfdrt Iiciorit$ in Orange. We

have much pleasure in stating that
there anc now three Cottun Factories",
in successful opcrat'iuti in. this county

oneat the High' Falls f Haw Rivet ,
owned bv Me.ri MtCuisttn. Trol- -

inger, &. Co.; one on Alamance, ow'rieiTj
by iMessti, Unit & Cai riganj aad ihe
other by the, Cain Creek Manuf ictur- -

nig Liunptinj; till of whirl, aeeiu to
promise a liUt'i ul return to their euter-li- t

io'ng owut-fi- t fur ihe capital iliey have
invuuLujLlicm. Each of ihe

ate about equal in si..',
and ate calculated to huKl about 000
spindles. There ate new running
something more than 500 spindtea in
each: anil I torn the known pvrsevcr
a nee and imlustrv ol their owuers,
there is little iluubt that the whole
area of these uutlili'.-- will snun In

filled with machinery, ami the full
cmnptfnu'nt nfw "!I
twsV-sri-ttaf- :

tMamittir.g the Tarn proiluced at each
or these establishments, and hesitate
not to say that it is fully equal to lha
fiom am af lb Northern factories.
WuMeriand. that. .the....Cajn Creek
Company i'iteisd. in the spring, to iu
trotlure looms into their uc lory, atl
thereby be enabled to convert their
yarn into cloth. ..We presume the
others alao contemplate uottte the
sama thing. ...

X Cnrotlna AatMUitl Coufcrcnce,
or tiii Mtruonisr FCai'arti at lb ia .

Grtentboroit'jch, Norlh larvUna.t
This Conference held iU fin! Session in that

phire commencing on the 30tb ult , Re. Bishop
Morns presiding.. 1 be J1resellers were station
rd for tlte ensuing year follows:

ttW Ihotrict IfULeighP E.- - --

ltulngh City too If Dsvia , --

KaUiith Circuit iu E Edwards; B 7
Blake, Kupv

T.ir River Vim E Pell
ffarrew Wm Johnwtn'
Granville io OcKxIinaii, R C Msynartl
Perton James Pervi
IliiUkoroVr W Kone; Ira T, Wyclit .
JWwier-i- i DMricti JaaiM0n, P E

Vweer-- George W Lnngherue ' ,

Anew IftO Hevwy AWsK
Duplin Alfred Xorman "

Hampton Chappel Fealherslons
I'ief-W-m J McMasters
Trent P Anderson
AVw irr Wm M Turner
Straiti Wm 8 'Colson ' i

Beaufort Wm Clos fc

Wiithington Dietrict Robt J Carson T E
H'athington James EJovner i.

Roanoke Henry SpeektT R Dram -
7'arAsrs Robert P Bib
Plymouth WmM Jordan ' 'Uir ,

Mattamtubeeti D Lomnaden .
AVtfse Henry Gray '

:
' J '

Portsmouth & Oetrarotk1 W Jscksea .

Danvile DitTrttP-Pe- tt Doub, P E
Danville Addison Lea - - .

iidiuw-W- Carter - v L

Franklin W W A Hie '
jHeghanyi T Kinclsir
Pittoytounw D Cuilirsth
Rockingham Wm Anderson ,j
Corwei Jebu Hank . -

l.orenxo Lea principal of Leashurg Academy
Robt O Burton, Agent of JUndolph Macon

. College , ,

Saliibnry Diotrfct James Raid, P E
Patrick H B Nicholson
Stoke lommo lietiiet
Surry --Miles
HilketU If Tippetl -
Iredell Thomas June
MocktviUe Thomaa M Sharp
JCrvun-- J W I,ewis .
SalitburyV P Moorman
Davi,UoH William Wash
Oreenoborough J77rrf-M- oe Brock, P E
Oreentborongh Thomas 8 Campbell
Guilford Sidney D Bumpara
UandolphT Barnum .'
Chatham J 13 Corn
Haw Siwr William Compton , ; -

Pithboroiigh J M Boatwrighi . ,
'JSucffiera T Garrard t

- ' ;

Orortpe John Mitler.- - l " ' T l.

Samuel 8 Bryant, Agent for Greensborough
Female Colleejiate Inslilute.. - .

Edward Wadsworth, Iransfered to th Vs.
Conference.

Adjeurueil to convene at Salisbury, on 30th
January 1839.

SUPUEMR CUUKT.
James M. Giles, of Wilmington, has been

admitted to the practice of ihe Law In tlir
Superior Courts. The following; Opinion
have been delivered since our last. '

Muffin, C i, leliver. rl the Opinion ef the
Court in the case of llmoka ll-- ss, fcom
Stokes, aflirmmg the judgement blow,
' Daniel, J. delivered the Opinion of the
Cmirt in Ihe Cue of Gorden v. Itaioey et at.
from Person, Jire.(it'B; a new tnal. Also in
Clstk . Bani.rci ah in Kq.iity f:om Stoker,
directing the Hill to be dismit. d. The mat
ter controverted between tl.e parlie at law,
the Court leaves to be settled in tbat form,
if iTie suit be yet (emling. Also ia flam et
al. . Ham. in Equity Irom Wayne' direc-
ting the bill to b dismissed. . ...

Usaiofl, J. deli'Cied the Opinion of the
Court in the case of Trice v. Pratt in Kipii-t- y

.tiorn Orsnge directing a decree lor plain
tilf. Also Jscub . ticker et at. In Kqul'v
from tiedell, remani'ed Alau in kloorert
el- - V, Moor et iU Es'rs In, Eqoi'y from
Orange, directing an account, Abo in Fon
ville v. Crabani's Ka'r.ia Equity from Orange,
directing an aceonot. t Also . in A --too
Galloway et at EtYi, in Equity from

the ei. '

apoaj corrupt coospiralore "aaof wXs- -

sever thi ttttu ihatt attti mu grind him ie

To our friends we say, "look aloft!" Be firm

in the cause of constitutional freedom of op
position to diclktion, whether of Presidents,

o spoils-monger-s. And should the
President's power continue le augment; should
its' overshadowing influence again and agaio
paralyse ttw energies of the country 11 thsin
still "look aloft," and remember that the just
vengean is of a wronged people will not sleep
forever! And that-th-

e evergreen fame and an
sullied honor of the mighty dead the fields
baptised lu the 'red rain of revolutionary ba-

ttlethe bright banner of stars aad strijies thai
yet floats in proud independence from Maine
to the Gulf, a fit emblem of the legacy "conse
crated by the blood of heroes and the wisdom
of ssges" alike conjure them to stand free and
fearless too intelligent-t- o be deceived by cun

ning toe patriotic and stern-hesrte- d to yield
their freedom to the grasp ol an open despotum.

. t .i ii
2eeiT7e-t)cesn-

. Ttie death of this far--
famed chief is announced ia the ChsrleMon

Mercury. He has contended well for the bat

of his fathers; and had he been pan

oplied with the 'pride, pomp, and circumstance

ef tiviUxed warfare, bis death would be, mourn-

ed, eud his name encircled with that evergreen

wreath of fame which 'survives the patriot atid
the marble record of his deeds.'

- "The Exploring Erped.tin.'l' Globe

(by authority) aunouuee that the Exploring

BsedTtidwtltftiv4y-- i Capw
rgTtylsw-stated-t- o- hava bccu s)'foinlsJ

to the command.

A'utioHal Foundry fur CannSn.Tht Pres-

ident of the United Sutes in his hut annual,

message recommended the"esUh!ishiBenof a

National Foundry "Hot cannon, to be eomroou

to the service of the Army and Navy of the

Slates." The subject is now before the

House of Representative; and the citizens of

Richmond, Va., conceiving that plare "to be

the most eligible in the Union-fu- r lite location

of a NalioMl Foundry," have held a meeting

forth purpose of making such reeommendiltoti

to Congress on the subjuct as may be doetnod

necessary and proper."

MR. RHETT, OF SOUTH CAROLINA

This gentleman has written a long letter to

his constituents upon the subject of Abolition
He is drawn forth in vindication of his course

in Congress. He had drjwn up two resolu

tions, to be submitted to the House, which iti

volved two distinct propositions 1st, a facl

"that Ihe Constitution of ihe United States bus

proved insdequale to protect the Southern

States in the peaceable enjoyment of their
tights ana property;" nii ivd, "that it I expo.
dient that the, said Constitution should be a--

mend, or the Union of Ihe Stales dissolved."
In a letter to the Editor of the Charleston Mer

cury, be slated this fact; and it was severely re
marked upon by many of Ihe public print; and
taken unconnected with Mi. Rheit's explana
lion, it is calculated to elicit enquiry, if not
alarm, as to the value of the Union.
' Mr. Rbett touches upon a painful subject; and
he seems aware of the fact But, true to the
Union as well as to the South, be is not prepar
ed to see the Constitution perverted from the
purpose for which it we made'. He sayst

"If the Constitution prove inadequate lo pro-

tect the Southern States from aggression upon
this vital institution, (slavery) none but an

open or secret, in Ihs North, or a trai-

tor m the South, could fail to come lo the con- -

mended, or th Union diuolvtd,"
We should be gratified to publish Mr. Ithett'

address entire; but our limited space jaill not
permit us to do so.

Tennessee. The Tennessee Legislature has

passed a bill to establish a 8tate Bank with

branch, to be called the Bank of Tennessee,
with a capita! of five millions founded on- - the
eredil of the State; the principal bank to be lo-

cated at Nashville. A young "monster" under
the old Hero' nose! Resolution have' also
passed instructing her Senator's in Congress to

vote against the Sub Treasury project, Mr.

Grundy has signified a determination to obey.

The following from Washington to the edi- -

tors of the New York Journal of Commerce
shows a disposition in Mr. Van Bursn to "fol-

low in the footsteeps" of the ."Greatest and
Bestr" ' .

It was rumored here y that Mr. Dicker- -
son th Secretary of the Navy had resigned, as
he ought to base done long ego. J be fact i

that Mr. Dkkerson tendered hi resignation
last Friday. The President however, declined
receiving it, without a general resignation, by
the whole Cabinet.

He goes upon the principle of his predecessor,
no doubt, and intends to send his Cshinet out;
as a unit, : How the matter will terminate

Ut be seen. It is cerlaio enough, though,
that Mr. Van Bureo baa given agentle iutiina-tio- a

of his willingness to receive the resigna-
tion of the Cabinet, ae anoit. '

Jme Trotter ba been elect d Senator
ofthe V' 9, from the Stale of Mississippi, to
fill the vacancy oreusiinv d bX th resignation
of Mr Black. He had a majority ef five vote
over two other candi'tates

Spoilt from th people and Ihe Preiident,- -
Mr. Muhteoburg, of the House of Represent-
ative, has been nominated by the President and
confirmed by th Senate, a Minuter Plenipo-
tentiary to the Court of Austria.

General Hunt, Minister from Texas
ear the United States, has returned

to his a dopted countrv. and in his ad-

dress declares that Texas tfiir form
comtnerrial relations with Great Brit-
ain and France. It is said that the
project of annexing Texas to the C.
States, is losing favor among the peo-
ple of the former country. AH their
measures of late have an eye to the
establishment f separata and in- -

THE STAU
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MISSISSIPPI ELECTION.
The quertion of the contested election from

Mississippi has been at length disposed of, after
one of tlte moil memorable contests ever wit-

nessed. The casting vote of the Sneaker deci
ded it in the first instance, thoueh an addition
al came in7 Ths Houe has
determined tbat neither Messrs. Claiborne and
Uholson, nor Messrs. Prentiss and Word, are
entitled to seals in this Conrcs, and tliat a new
election mjiibe held for Representative from
Mississippi, l ne vote declaring that Messrs'.
Prentiss and Word are not entitled to scats, is
given in the proceedings of Monday. "

The people of Mississippi will know how to
discriminate between sterling patriotism and
base subserviency to party. We base co fear
of the result of their decision.

THE PRESIDENCY.
Meetings have been held in several counlies

in Ohio, at which Mr. Clay was nominated for
the Presidency, as the "only man who can con-

centrate the whole Whig force of the Union."
General Harrison has been recently nominated
by a" Whig Convention in Indiana; but the
convention avowed'a willingness to support Mr.
Clay should he be the choice of h great Whig

party. Mr. Clay has also been nominated by
a Convention, of. the members of Assembly in
Rhode Inland by a large and highly respecta-

ble meeting in New Orleans; and, in fart, pub-

lic opinion every where seems "to be roncentra
ting upon this illustrious statesman, as the wjiig

anuTiTateT5rthc Prea3erir,
rFha-t- Hir

wrjtwr-nn-rrVarrufen- "

will take coMncil with his 'discretion,' and
that as the 'better part of valor.' lie may

do this he will do it, if his eyes are open to
the "lights now before him." And does be not
see and read the 'handwriting on rhe wan" of
heaven, blazing in vivid characters from Maine
to New Orleans? Dors he not hear the smoth-

ered but deep execrations ef oppressed freemen!
He both sees and hears; but the light of public
opinion shines feebly thro' 'glorification' spec-

tacles; the voice of the people falls cold and un-

regarded upon the ear of a vaulting ud undiat-tene- d

ambition; lie cannot forego 'the proba-

bility of a second term.
" " A tingle Presidential term is suggested by the
Whig Convention of Indiana, us the surest and

most efficient corrective of Executive abuses.

ft may prove so; but we are perfectly disposed

lo confiJc in the superior wisdom of Washing

ton and Jcfterson, who would not have given

the sanction of eaampie to two terms, had they

apprehended the last dangrr lo their country

from sucli-- s course. Where are the constitu-

tional checks of the Scnstal the lynx-eye- d vi

gilance of the House 'fresh from the people! '
the sleepless and eternal vigilance of the people
themselves? The Senate i fallen and subser-

vient. But waa it broken in eight years, or in
ne krurt Let the expunging scene answer.

The House is fettered with the iron shaeklea of

party not from the fear of punishment, (for
it is amenable to the people) but from the hope

f reward. ' The people have been imposed up-

on by empty professions of patriotism by idle

and impracticable theories by open and seciet
plunder by the dictation of a President, and a

caucus by Ihe legions of ex

ecutive parasites that nestle m the vitals of the

Republic. This array el officers, irresponsible

to the people, or to the people's representatives,
is the source and strength of the President's
vast power; and he can wield it as effectively in

four years as he can ia eight. Buch a state of
thing now exists. It is daily augmenting irre-

sponsible power in the President claiming

she exercise by hie office, of powers unJerived

from the Constitution, and at variance with the

people's best interests. But wronged and op-

pressed as the people are, they alone possess,

and can atone exercise the inherent and inali-

enable rfghf
unite upon some one man, whose, tried patriot-

ism and sterling virtues give the firm assurance

thai the constitution will be respected and ven-

erated, and the laws which Congress may pass

faithfully executed. The Senate should be

taught its duty to the States respectively, to

the States united, to the whole people; a duty

transcendently paramount to its present dutiful
and submissive position at tlte feet of the Ex-

ecutive. The House should also be purged of

its obsequiousness; and its disgrace hereafter

prevented, by an amendment of the Constitu-
tion prohibiting the appointment oTmenibera of
Congress lo office. And, above all, Executive

patronage should be weakened; and its aug-

mentation hereafter prevented. Let the peo-

ple do this and their liberties are safe. '

(7 The Pre emption bill tua passed the

Senate. Mr. Clay calls it the "great Agrarian

project." Mr. Webster s course, in ad vocating

and voting ior this bill, has excited much sur-

prise, if not regret, among his friends in the old

Northern States. But Mr. Webster is a gen-

tleman of policy ha wishes to repose upon the

strong arm of the West; but let him remember
that Henry Clay's sterling patriotism and prin-

ciples are uppermost In the heart of that great

people. - r"l
Ctinmen Rchovh.Tti LegUlituretof Ten

eesvee and Kentucky have both adopted syi

terns of common schools. When will North
Carolina awake to a proper estimation of the

vast advantages to bo derived from such a ay

Ueoit - ...V , :

Ohi vs. Tejros The Senate of "Ohio has

passed resolutions against the annexation of

Texas to the Uuion.

JSVw Jersey. The Legislature of New Jer-

sey ha authorised lha Bank to issue small
'note, .

representative branch? Numerous instsnceslclusion that the Constitution ought to bt a- -

by the Il'iuse at tlte late extra ses- -

B1UU. tll object of tit is resolution wan

to S'IDIjIv that waflt
--Mrv Wine called th,

the House toieTTnTiaT dTcaTToris
were so numerous that even an itccount
cf t"eir numlter could not be given
without additional clerks to do the
writing.

Mr. McKay objected to the form of
the resulu'iuit. Th House could not

y its sitttpl". resolution, augment the
numbrr of rlerks in any Departments.

Mr. Wise sugested lo his col-

league to make it a joint resolution.
Mr. Garland complied, and so mod-

ified hi resoJutinn. The Department
ja4-lrea- 4y complied with the two
fist objects in tlt! call of September

Alt na jUs Hit of dgfaallMLggj an'l
the amount of their defalcations.
W hat-wa- s now wauling was the cor-

respondence will) the various agent
of tlte Government connected witn
tliese defalcations. Mr. G. would nut
disguise the reason why he was solici-ti- u

to get this currcspodence.' Titere
wis a grand scheme proposed fur a
Sub-- 1 ietuiy. ' His own attitude, in
respect to that scheme, was well
known. He had not, and should not
eoweeal it. And he was desirous if
this correspontlcnce as- - a means of
showing the infinite difficulties already
experienced : by Government front the
employment of individual agencies in
the keeping of public moneys; and
how much ihey exceeded all that had
everoccured with State Banks.

This joint resolution was read twice,
--and then -

Mr. Camberling said that he would
give the gentlemen from Virginia his
most cordial support in the attainment
of his object, but he objected to the doc-

ument which had been publishhed.con-tainin- g

the names of the alleged
Some of those, were im-

properly represented as Uefaultures,
and a few if these cases were pointed
out by Mr, Camberling.

Mr. Garland did not know how wi-
ny innocent persons night have been
wrongly blamed jn this manner, but
ie believed not near so many as the
guilty who were not esposeil. '

Mr. Camberling made some" retort,
imputing a similar delinquency to the

JBank ofthe United States. 7.'
Mr. M Keaunan made some re-

marks in reference to the cases alluded
to by Mr Cam' rlinc. arid referred
to some others which should have been,
but were not included, in the list fur
nished.

a Tait. uarianu satu that these cases
were already before the House, in an
other shape.

Mr., Smith, of Maine, made some
remarks in favor of the, proposed reso-
lution. The information sought for
ne thought valuable. It would show. .L - T iuai nereaiter wouitl De the mot us op--
vratii.i oi quasi sub-- 1 reasury oflicers,
by exposing the defalcations of for
mer ones. It would prevent Govern- -
inent from bing permitted again to run

ni- - similar tltihculties, ana would
save the country more, by tenfold,
than it could cost to procure it .

Mr. Whittlesey made some remarks
tinon tha !...,. .n...i.,i k. at. .VB mtuiici i uj I

yambreling, and hoped " the proposed
inquiry would be thoroughly insisted
upnn

Mr. Cambreling called for the or-
ders of the day and the motion prevail- -

tur old friend ami fellow citizen.
Dr. , be Smith, Surgeon General 1

oi tlte sextan Army, arrived nere
yesterday evening orrhi way to Wash-
ington City, under orders from the
Texian Government. He furnishes
the gratifying intelligence (hat the
country ia very quiet and in the high

t state ,of pruperity. He contra-
dicts tht rumor that Gen. Houston's
popu'arifT is on the decline.

We are also informed ur ur, a..
that Gen. .Lsmnr, (formerly dis-
tinguished m-T- v f the 8tate Rights
Tar-r-- a this t.-w- , rv,) was thi only

faith of intlividuuf pledges.'" '''

tion, that the building will not be in
readiness lor tlm accommmlatioii of
tlte next Legistattirr, even if the desir
ed funds be obtained. Ilrgiilet.

" " "ri ifitir.lIn litis Cilv, on Frulnv evening last, bv th
Ree. Mr. Lacy, Mr. William Taylor to Mia
E iia Earp.

in I'range county, on W ednesday the 7th
inst. by Thnnms W. Hol 'en, Eq. Mr. John C.
UoiigiaM to ansa Kjchel H. I.tptcome, daugh-
ter if Wm. Llpuritnih, Esq. Also, by the Kev.
i psmas l.yrM'IiMfi Utub Kuy.i Atn Mry--
U,uii. AlsoMr. William Uray to Miss Mary
Anderson.''-- ; . , !...

Near Wibninrton, on th 24th In'jjjr. 8.
Cri Moses, of. New. Jersey, to Ml Mary-Port-

Asherieldrsl danghtor of Col. Ssmuel
Ashe, dee'd. ..'ry. .,

In Fayette county, ,TennH by the Rev. Hen-

ry Warren. MuThojnaiLxA'introiigta A'.i

Frauren Shawall firnterly of Q,tigeA H, C, .

In Tippa eouniy, Missistpii, on the 10th
ult. Mr. Wiley C. Shsw, lun. formeily ofNoith
Carolina, In Mies Ellxa N. Malone.

In Caswell county, Mr, A'k na Jeffreya to
Miss Mary Gillespie. Aha, Mr.-- David McCro-r- y

to Miss France Albert, rnitli ef Orange c .;
nd Mr, John Gunnel) to Mis Sarah Smith.

In Rowan county, Mr. Alexander Dal bin
tn Miss Mary 8. Grsltnm. Also, Mr. William
Prnntnie te Mis Mary Lyt eh.

in Merkleiil.nrg comity. Va. on the S4th
ultimo, by the Kev. Mr. Graham, Mr. George
W. Roberta, of Granville, tn Mi Saline Lork-et- t,

dao;!iter of CoLLockett, of th former
eouniy,- -' '' f n.'n77i, '' "

At his resilience in Nashville,. Nash eoanty.
on Saturday the 3d imt,, Mr. Benjamin Blount
sr.. after only about sit hours illness. Mr. B.
was in the 7 1 at year pi hi age, and had been
fnr the last thirty vearsamenihrr ofthe Birtist
Chtirch; and was Smong its hrightest orna
ments. He was an slti.-tions- husband, a
kind masterand sn Indulisent father amiable
alike iti all th relation of life; and was esteem-
ed by all who knew him. He hi left s wife
ud several ehi'dren te mourn their irreparable

lo. '' Bet why! ii . leu
There should rial he a shadow of gloom -

In aught that remind them of him; -

Young flowers and an evergreen tree
Should eprjng from the spot of hi ret, "f . .
Neither cypres nor yaw let u see
Foe why should wrmourn for lb blevtt "

- - Com.
In TarbnmBih Mrs. Mary Lawrence.'
la the vicinity r Hillvboro', on Ihe S4th

insU Mrs. ReKeeea .Man gam, wife Of Priestly
II. Maneurn, Eq.
- At Pensseols,. Florida, at the residenejBf.3

THoirts-M- . Blount. Eq. where He bsd goiie
for th henefit of hi health, Mr. John B. Mils,
of Edentnn. I. C - .,w-;--".

THE OXFOUD I Oil SALE.
The Tsveee Mosim and lvt burly neeepieil

ay Cnl. Jamv N'wisll, the SHbteraW I audio,
river) la sell ne noutrrsts lerves A eredisef
one and two years unit be bad for a greater
part nl the pHrks ninnre.. . . ,, ,

Thit fln,.fiy la now In good resu--, well
ptinted, and It sn eligible titiiai Urn (or a ise' a
A wvlt rituUtet hrniw In Osfmit is ctrtam to
meet with eaenenigeivissit.' The Innrisliing tieel Ibe seademies, si evwirit rwitig held, the
raect, and OxKh-i- being a dae t rsseri of n
fry in Ihe turner nioiiihs,. bitcbry ereowMiend
tliit penieriy in tliote, disposed to keep a btwse
of eiiieriaininenl. . ,

Apptiestinsiy made 'hreojh' the mail or etfier-l- e,

will tie attended to. Possessica fnsyho
had at anytime? ''':-.

II L ROBARDS.
Q(nr, NC Fvlr. (l, IS.iX g U '

Hegisler anrl Nisnilard till tnrbul. f. 4

uk. J09CPU n. oi;tjlaw'
Having removed tn Kaleigh, reiiecitullj effert

his prnlemtonnl scrtieetto theeiliteos of the
towa snd nrroimitlng caumry.i """" i' "

His rvsHiense and oHiv set filested eft Pay
eileville street, immeilistely oppotii Me. Im.
It. Haywnoil's, jm Te hi feiesuls hi the sihw-Ir- y,

he will , Hist Ihey may be assured, of hie
(its. nut and unremitting alitniion, '' lieocnr
eslleil on .
; HatsixH VvS. H,Ll.1t.'t-'- M

,"' $43 KJBITAMO.Vrv.r'e".''
Rsaeesy from, the Wiwrlher,

en lbs-il- Janitnrv, ! SAS, a Begio
man usmed A i.'Ml.tanwmy
the properly ut Charles A. Hill,
dect-sae- d He ia q doubt in ike

. neigliboihond alter ihe said Hill
fm mery livi d 1 be above re.
ward a Treniy-B- v dulUrswitl

be given ( any person who will deliver lb said
ho Alfred to ma at my rewrkmee, sla asMee west
el Lnuisbnrg, aeenaAn him kt Uaubcrf Jsd to
thai I get bun again. '

iflCT" 1 wmrid rive S Wse4lew 'of the oy--
but I have not bsl bsa Aiewt tstigih el tisa
to observe ae reelcl aev teitbmbir swis

,r' i . i VV,M M. tUJCOCftv
,eaaJJW v,9tn -.

ef representative subserviency might be adduc
ed; but new demand for power by the Execu
tive, now claim morft especial attention. It is
yet to be seen whether these demands, equal, if
not superior to any which have yet bean made,
are to be granted.

The Executive project of ie is
but another demand for more power a germ of
another, new system of officers, to be dispersed

at his. will and under his exclusive control, over
the entire country; the receiver and disburaer
of it vast revenues; and, in fact, the upstart,
deputy banker ef the nation. Through the

of these officers, and the Banking power
of investing the public money ia stocks, con-

ferred oa the Secretary of the Treasury, what

may not the President accomplish! . What bar- -

rier will then exist to prevent hi exercise of
the power both of the purs and th sword?

"The party" pretend to deprecate the Overshad

owing power of a U. S. Bank it is not the
unconstitutionality of that institution tbat they

oppose but its vsstmonied power. Jiow ean

they rate the power of the Pretideiit, when

thus strengthened by these accessions of nioni-e- d

power, below those of tbat institution?
-- These giant stride of power, under pretence

of subserving the public interests, are perlectly
characteristic ofthe parly, and the party' lead-

er.' That dignitary hope by these vast means

to strengthen and build up his failing power
tiii is bis last hope! and of course every effort

will he exerted to carry out the scheme. Mem-

bers of Congress will be drilled and lashed into
its support; and recreant presses are now laud-

ing iu super-excelle- nt provisions to the skies.
fiuT thanks to the people; and to a few patri-

otic member of Congress, w ere yet compar
atively free. The people, the great original of
sovereign power, are yet unyoked; and the P res
ile nt may not trifle too "far with their interest!,.
There are pensioned officer of the President

among them Mini, infuriated, running, and

designing partisans among them; but we have
strong confidence that their sum honesty and

independence will preserve the pillars of our
greet political edifice from crumbling into ruin,

These selfish poliliciana are playing a deep
game; but they miscalculate the true genius of
the American people, was) they would ndl

1.


